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What and who are Patient and Public Involvement Forums?
“ordinary people with an extraordinary health voice in the community”
The Patient and Public Involvement Forums are statutory bodies set up by the Government to
enable communities to have a say in the provision and shaping of local health services. There is a
PPI Forum for every NHS Trust and Primary Care Trust in England.
The Forums are independent of the NHS and are made
up of volunteers whose role it is to monitor and review
health services from patients, carers and relatives
perspectives. All views, comments and patient
experiences gathered are used as evidence to make
recommendations to South Manchester Primary Care
Trust and South Manchester University Hospitals NHS
Trust about how plans for changes to all services should
reflect the needs and choices of all the local community.
The powers and functions of PPI Forums are outlined in the NHS Reform and Health Care
Professions Act 2002 (sections 15-19).
Forum members can enter and inspect premises owned by the NHS Trust, PCTs, Local Authorities
and premises that provide other NHS services such as GPs, dental services, ophthalmic services
and pharmacy services.
Forums have the power to:
• Refer matters to the Overview and Scrutiny Committee (OSC) and any other bodies
• Obtain information requested from the NHS organisations within 20 working days
In addition Forums must:
• Co-operate with other forums in the exercise of their functions
• Hold key meetings in public to:
 Agree content of Annual or other Reports
 Decide what services the Forum wants to review
 Agree annual accounts
 Decide when to refer a matter to another body such as an Overview and
Scrutiny Committee (OSC)

We welcome your comments………….
Anyone wishing to comment on this report or indeed any aspect of the Forums’ work is welcome to
contact:

South Manchester PPI Forums
2nd Floor, BHA PPI Team
Gaddum House, 6 Great Jackson Street
Manchester M15 4AX
Telephone: 0161 214 3909 Fax: 0161 839 8573
Email: ppim@blackhealthagency.org.uk
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FOREWORD
I am delighted to be able to contribute to this report on users’
ideas for the design of the new Breast Care Centre. As someone
who has experienced cancer, it is reassuring to know that the
Centre will provide facilities for the early diagnosis and
treatment that is so important in saving lives. I am also very
pleased the service will provide information on risk factors,
symptoms and advice on prevention.
This report will help the Trust to know what works best for patients at times of
distress and anxiety and will allow them to build on existing good practice while
improving aspects which users find difficult to cope with.
This survey shows that the service at the Nightingale Centre is greatly appreciated
and the suggestions from this consultation will make the new centre even more
responsive to users’ needs.
Helen Bambrough, Chair
South Manchester University Hospitals NHS Trust Patient and Public
Public Involvement Forum

The two relevant PPI Forums, the South Manchester PCT Forum
and the South Manchester Hospitals Forum welcomed the decision
made in 2005 to build and equip a new Breast Cancer Prevention
Centre at Wythenshawe Hospital.
The Forums were informed that a wide consultation had taken
place with breast cancer patients themselves. In particular it was
felt that those attending for diagnosis and treatment at the
Nightingale Centre would know above anyone what constituted a good or bad
experience of the treatment and care of breast cancer. Thus the two Forums decided
to work together to gather the views of breast cancer patients on their experiences of
treatment and care.
The results of the survey that follow highlight many of the issues that have affected
breast cancer patients. Important to them are issues like: the need for information
and, in particular, the timing of it: the environment of a Breast Care Centre (“creation
of a non-clinical atmosphere” – groups of chairs rather than rows); the attitudes of
staff; and the accessibility of the Centre, particularly in relation to public transport.
The survey is full of patients’ reflections, expressed openly and honestly.
The two Forums, therefore, recommend this document to the relevant NHS Trusts
and all those involved in the design and recruitment of staff for the new Centre. We
look forward to seeing that the views of breast cancer patients are clearly reflected in
this new venture.
Kate Torkington, Chair (23rd August 2004 to 30th January
January 2006)
South Manchester Primary Care Trust Patient and Public Involvement Forum
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BACKGROUND
WHY DID WE NEED THE PATIENT
EXPERIENCE SURVEY?
At present breast services in South Manchester are
currently split across three sites, Withington Nightingale
Centre, Wythenshawe and Christie Hospital.
In March 2005, the Greater Manchester Strategic
Health Authority agreed the proposal to build and equip the brand new Breast Cancer Prevention
Centre at Wythenshawe Hospital, which would bring together most of the services under one
roof.

The Genesis Appeal was formed in 1996, has over 5000 active members, and has provided
part of the funding for the new Centre. Further information about the Genesis Appeal can be
found at http://www.genesisuk.org or call 08700 62 3000.
The new Centre is currently being designed and this was an opportunity to let the Trusts know
how the Centre can be developed to provide the best possible experience for patients.
Experiences of patients who have attended the Nightingale Centre will be invaluable in helping
the new Centre to hold on to what was positive about the Nightingale Centre and to improve the
service for the future.

HOW DID WE CARRY IT OUT?
A display stand was placed in the reception of the Nightingale Centre with copies of the patient
experience survey for patients to help themselves when they arrived for appointments. Posters
were displayed around the waiting room. Questionnaires and posters were also placed in the new
Withington Community Hospital, as some patients were attending outpatients there as well.
Media coverage took place in the South Manchester Reporter, Manchester Evening News,
Oldham Chronicle, Asian News, Metro News to name a few, along with BBC GMR, local voluntary
and community groups and various community websites.
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RESULTS AND
FINDINGS
The following information has been edited from the original patient experience surveys completed
and returned. A copy of the “Patient Experience Survey” used can be obtained from the Forum
Support Office on 0161 214 3909.
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What patients said about the service at the Nightingale
Centre……………
• Staff – best asset, teamwork, kind caring and helpful, consultant inspired me with
confidence, friendly, effective and quick, supportive, reassuring, good accessibility,
speed and efficiency
• Centre – bright and airy, comfortable, special space created for waiting, nice décor –
not clinical at all and nice gardens

“I found it to be very efficient and friendly
friendly environment, pleasant
surroundings, bright and airy, all staff were very helpful”

What patients said could be improved and shared
with other
other patients at the new Breast Care Centre……………
• Facilities

• Services

• Transport

-

improved accessibility for wheelchairs, wider doors
changing cubicles, very claustrophobic, make bigger
seating arrangements, private space to talk to relatives/friends
privacy and dignity
refreshments, access to tea/coffee
provision of a crèche
better signage, appropriate, multi-lingual and plain English
lighting should be sympathetic and not harsh and clinical
aftercare, supportive, chance to share experiences
information , given at appropriate time – before, when cancer is
suspected and after
counselling, choice given and accessible to all
needs to be more accessible, more parking spaces, more
information

“Love and care need to hit you when you enter” - I am attending
the Beechwood Centre and this feeling is with me all the time I
am there – I would like
like to see this reflected also in the new
Centre. Everything and everyone needs to be positive.
Experiences could be shared to take away any fear. It is good to
talk to women who have had the same experience and also to
compare notes and help each other along
along”
long”
Did you know that Beechwood Cancer Care Centre offers a forum
where you are able to openly express your feelings and
communicate clearly about your illness and how it has affected you.
They can also assist you in developing a personal programme for
building health and well-being?
For further details telephone 0161 476 0384.
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What patients said about information……………
Do you feel you received sufficient information on what would happen to you as a
patient coming to the Nightingale Centre?
•
•
•

GP was very good. When I got there no-one told me what was going to happen and the
reception system was confusing and unwelcoming
Could do more to calm you on your first visit
Did not receive information prior to my visit/appointment

If diagnosed with breast cancer, do you feel you
received sufficient information
information from the
members of the team about your situation?
•
•

Initially yes. But it is a great shock to be told
you have breast cancer and it’s hard to take
everything in
When I was diagnosed I was told “yes” there is
a tumour. The word malignant wasn’t used or
the word cancer. This left me very confused
until the word “chemotherapy” was used. Then I worked it out for myself.

Do you think you received information at the correct time during your patient
experience?
•
•

Could have been given more detailed information
Given date for operation and told what it would entail

Would you have liked more detailed information or less?
•
•
•

More details in writing and recording of consultation
I would have liked more detailed information, although through meeting other cancer
patients I know not everybody wants this
I received detailed information that I was happy with. I asked questions, all of which
were answered to my satisfaction

NICE (National Institute for Clinical Excellence) Guidance on “Supportive and Palliative Care
Services for Adults with Cancer” states:
“People with cancer cannot be fully involved in decisions about their treatment and care if
they are not well informed.
informed. Most patients want to learn about their particular cancer,
possible treatments and the full range of support available to them, including telephone
helphelp-lines, selfself-help organisations and complementary therapies. NICE recommends that
patients and carers
carers should have easy access to a range of highhigh-quality materials providing
information about cancer and cancer services. This information should be offered routinely
both at initial diagnosis and at other significant points and staff should offer to discuss
discuss the
information with people in the light of their individual circumstances. Information is part of
a patient’s treatment and should always be free of charge.”

Did you feel able to approach the staff or receptionists for information?
•
•
•

No, because everyone is always so busy
Not really due to waiting area being so quiet
I think so, but on each one of my three yearly check-ups, they always seemed so busy
8

Have you been told what happens to your patient information and how it is kept?
•
•
•

Not in writing – needed at stressful time
Probably but cannot remember
Yes

If you were unhappy with any part of the
service, do you know whom you could speak
to?
•
•

•

No
No. There should be a designated area
highlighted/advertised where you can go
at any time to discuss any areas of concern
you may have
I think I would have spoken to the Breast
Care Nurse

Healthcare Commission Core Standard 14a: “Have suitable and accessible information
about, and
and clear access to, procedures to register formal complaints and feedback on the
quality of services”

•
•
•

Did you know that the Patient Advice and Liaison Service at
each Primary Care Trust and Acute Hospital Trust provide the
following services:
 confidential advice and support to patients, families and
their carers
 information on the NHS and health-related matters
confidential assistance in resolving problems and concerns quickly
explanations of complaints procedures and how to get in touch with someone
who can help
information on how you can get more involved in your own health care and
the NHS locally

To contact your local service:

Central Manchester



North Manchester



South Manchester



Trafford Hospital



Christie Hospital



Wythenshawe Hospital



Manchester Royal Infirmary



0161
0161
0161
0161
0161
0161
0161

958
861
945
746
446
291
276

4117
2507
7973
2019
8217
6611
4261
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What patients said about the environment……………
How did you feel
feel when you first entered the Nightingale Centre?
•
•
•
•

The church-like atmosphere did not help, I was very nervous and afraid of the unknown
Nervous – very old building looking like a chapel – which it originally was. An old
Christmas wreath on window not good when you are diagnosed with cancer
Surprised at the transformation of a church building
I felt at ease with reception but being in a church felt strange
• It was very busy, the chairs were not very comfortable and the
room a bit stark

Did it meet your expectations?
•

•

No, the only way in when using a wheelchair is to wait outside
a back door until some member of staff passes by and puts
their code in the lock for you. I have been left there for 15
minutes on 2 occasions
I did not know what to expect

What would you like to see different?
•
•

•
•

Drinks machine and better heating
Clearer signposting of where to go and what to do without
having to ask, more information on length of wait
• Better gowns to wait in
Having a non-member of staff available if a patient requires help as the staff are always
busy.
Access to more informative literature on breast cancer

“On my last visit to the Nightingale
Nightingale Centre (Oct 2005) I was quite
disturbed, the waiting area was grim, the doors swinging open because
of the bad weather, I was cold, no refreshments apart from cold water
& coke! I felt the consulting rooms were very dirty, the whole
experience was depressing
depressing and I was there almost four hours. I did not
have bad news but what if I had? To add insult I got drenched getting
back to my car. On a more positive note, the staff were very friendly.”
What would you keep the same?
•
•
•

The photographs of the members of staff on the wall – change them when necessary,
perhaps brief descriptions of their roles
The facility for diagnosis results on the spot
The care received

Do you find that the layout of the chairs gives you the privacy to talk to relatives,
friends and companions?
•
•

No, not at all and there are no convenient spaces for
wheelchairs, so you are always in someone’s way and
have to keep moving back and forth
Yes, because there are usually sufficient empty chairs
to provide necessary social space
10

•

Back to back chairs do not give any privacy

How would you arrange the chairs, in groups or rows?
• Groups – more café style
This was the response from everyone who answered this question

“I think the seating plan could be more informally arranged, perhaps
around small tables, with hot refreshments available”
Would you prefer small booths for privacy and dignity in the waiting area?
•
•
•

No, I would find it too isolating
Perhaps small areas for a couple of people but not enclosed separate areas
Not individual, claustrophobic

Would you like to see
see positive images of patients on the walls of the new Centre?
•
•
•
•

No, restful images, escapism
Don’t mind – picture of flowers would be
actually quite nice
No, I get upset when somebody tells me how
wonderful I should be, why am I not like them?
I found the archive pictures of the Nightingale
Centre of great interest

What do you think could make a difference in the environment at the new Centre?
•
•
•
•

Warm relaxing colour scheme – comfortable chairs and a coffee area
Relaxing music, small gardens, cubicles for you to start in while you undress in private
and gather your thoughts and then to re-dress in and reflect on whatever news you have
been given
To create a non-clinical atmosphere, comfortable chairs, coffee tables, tea/coffee
facilities. Background music? Access to a garden to help relax and if anyone feels the
need of a cigarette to calm them down
Comfy chairs, soft furnishings, water and coffee machines, books and information
leaflets about support services, including counselling

“A very peaceful atmosphere and kindness at all times is what I
remember the most”

This is a drawing of the new Breast Care Prevention Centre to
be built at Wythenshawe Hospital
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What patients said about the clinical

care………….

Are you happy to be called by your name in the waiting room when your appointment
is ready?
•

Yes, but the tone of the voice is very important

Would you like this done differently?
•
•

Not really
Just first names would be nice, less formal

Do you have any suggestions as to how?
•
•

These are management issues and need to be discussed with nurses, reception staff and
doctors
Make loud and clear

Do you find the staff polite and friendly?
•
•
•

Yes
Nightingale Centre – yes; Mobile Unit – no, abusive
Most of them, some are too overworked to care and forget that something so routine to
them is all very new to some or most patients

How important is this to you?
•
•
•

Extremely important
Quite important as it may help to relax
nervous patients
Can’t emphasise this enough

Do you feel that you are listened to?
• Not always but most of the time
• Sometimes not always
• Yes

“You must ensure that everything good that the Nightingale Centre
stands for is not lost through being transferred to the General
Hospital site. Big is not always better!!”

“I attended the Family History Clinic so was never there as a patient
as such, but I found the whole atmosphere, quality & sensitivity of
staff such a pleasure. Staff
Staff all very professional.”
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What patients said about
about support

services and

counselling…………
“I think there should be better support for people with cancer and
their carers - in particular emotional and psychological
psychological support in
group settings where people can help and support each other”
Do you feel that sufficient support services and
counselling were made available to you?
•
•
•

No, very little offered to me. I organised my own
counselling and therapies
Yes, I was told about the Breast Care nurses
No

Which worked best for you?
•
•
•

My way of handling breast cancer care was reading as much as I could on the subject
and with the support of family and friends
Counselling was essential. Therapies during/after treatments were relaxing
Because I was supported from day one I felt as though I mattered and wasn’t just one of
many passing through the system

NICE (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence) Guidance on “Supportive and
Palliative Care Services for Adults with Cancer” states:
“People affected by cancer should be offered a range of physical, emotional, spiritual and
social support”

If you are given bad news, would you rather leave by another exit than have to walk
through the reception area?
•
•
•

I think this would be a good idea – the choice that is. I might well have family/friends
waiting for me
You should be able to compose yourself with whoever accompanies you
Yes. I was given good news and felt difficult how relieved I felt in front of other women
who were waiting

Would you like to be given
given access to a quiet area to gather your thoughts before
leaving the Centre?
•
•

Yes, if needed
Could be good

Would you like access to a counselling service e.g. Macmillan?
•
•
•

Would be good to have the option
I would contact someone if I needed advice or help
Yes
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What people said about transport
transport

and car

parking………….
The majority of patients travelled to the Nightingale Centre by car
with public transport being the second most used choice. The
experiences of using public transport ranged from quite easy to
difficult. If you live outside of South Manchester then it does involve
in some cases taking two buses to reach the Centre – this does of
course impact on the whole patient experience.

How accessible do you find the Nightingale Centre?
• Not very accessible as parking is quite a way away and there is no shelter on a bad day.
I’ve been blown along Nell Lane on several occasions
• Pretty good in terms of parking – probably not good for wheelchair users or those with
mobility problems
• Reasonably accessible. Car park is a long way away

How important is this to you?
•
•

Parking is important as through experience, I know you are worried enough without
having the stress of finding a car park space
Very important as I depend on public transport

unable
le to get my electric
“As a wheelchair user, it is very important. I am unab
wheelchair through the doors; this means I have to depend on my
husband to drive me there in the car and push me in my manual chair”
Did you know that some patients
patients are able to claim back travel expenses?
•

No

Will it be easier or more difficult for you to travel to Wythenshawe Hospital?
•
•
•
•

Parking can sometimes be a problem at Wythenshawe
Difficult
Parking is a nightmare
Much more difficult would require expensive taxis

What would make it easier to get to Wythenshawe Hospital?
•
•
•

Parking readily available
Much improved bus services and information about which buses or road
map/instructions
Appointments that don’t involve having to travel during rush hours – having a choice is
important

Is car parking important to you and what are your views on any charges for the
Centre?
•
•

Yes, I would not mind paying, but the accessibility is crucial and it is awful waiting for
spaces when you are already worried and under pressure
Car parking is important. I would agree to charging at all NHS hospitals, but it would be
nice if only patients and staff for the Centre were allowed to use that car park, then there
would be no worry of trying to find a spot before your experience in the centre starts
14

Read our experiences…..
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“I have been attending breast screening at our local mobile van in Wythenshawe for 9
years. I have been recalled often for bad pictures, but have never been put off by the
service again to go again. Until this time… The mobile van we had to go to now was
Withington. At least 5 people all went straight to the Nightingale Centre thinking this
is where the van was. I feel that the wording on the top of the letter should make it
clearer. I have for a long time had an eating disorder but the treatment I received in the
mobile has put me off ever going again. Having an eating disorder makes me smaller
and slimmer than lots of people and I am used to odd comments by ignorant people.
The operative I saw was abusive. I have had many mammograms and know the
procedure but I was repeatedly told I was doing it wrong and she was getting very
frustrated and kept telling me how slim I was. I stayed quiet and complied to her
instructions whilst going further and
and further into myself. After a long time I think she
thought that was the best she could do and finished. I feel many people at this stage
would have spoken up but I didn’t feel able to. I felt degraded…. I felt useless…. I felt
powerless. And I am 59 years
years of age. I remembered my manners and I stood tall and
said that must have been very difficult for you and I thanked her for her time and
trouble. She seemed taken aback. I came out and it took me days to want to go out
again and face the world. There were
were quite a few women of 18 stone and upwards at the
same time as me and I wonder if they were told how fat they were. I think not. I was
recalled to the Nightingale Centre and although not a pleasant experience I was treated
with dignity. I could name this lady and a stronger person might but I know and she
knows the treatment I received. She has to live with that. Thank you for the
opportunity to get it off my chest … pardon the pun”

“The current system has served me well. However I feel information
about
about the illness can vary and the goal posts seem to move with
regard to treatments. That is probably because the unit is at the
forefront of Breast Cancer Treatment. Understanding the
professionals is important so if their English is not good it is
distressing”
distressing”

“The Genesis Centre will undoubtedly be a Centre of
Excellence with some of the world’s leading breast cancer
specialists, but surely we have a right to expect and get
excellent treatment wherever we are treated, including the
latest drugs that are available which increase people’s chances
of survival. When lives are at stake cost should not come into
it – the people that need these drugs must be given them.”
them.”
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“A.B.C. After Breast Cancer. Organise a patient selfself-help group. A dropdrop-in centre one
afternoon
afternoon a week where patients can discuss together problems they might have. I felt
very let down after my mastectomy I needed help with fitting of prosthesis and bras
(which was not very satisfactory), where to go for bras and swimwear etc. Organise a
swapshop
op for pretty head scarves, wigs after chemotherapy from those who no longer
swap-sh
need them. MakeMake-up – the list is endless. Women with breast cancer supporting one
another, everybody welcome, especially those that live alone. The best therapy for any
one going through breast cancer is to see the positive and creative side of women who
have come through it.”
it.”

“I was treated at the Nightingale Centre in the early 1990’s. I saw a lovely Doctor
Mansel and all the staff were very nice. I spent three days in Withington
Withington Hospital
having a lump removed from my right breast, which thankfully was not cancerous. I
have also been back for mammograms and find the staff very friendly”
friendly”

“Positive images of breast cancer survivors perhaps their stories
could be published. Breast
Breast cancer leaflets that are applicable to
men being tested or treated”
treated”

“More explanation of what is going to happen. When I arrived, I
was told to sit and wait, to fill in a form (which nobody seemed
was
as called to
interested in or wanted back from me later). Then I w
another area and told to wait there. The nurse didn’t speak to me
or explain what/who I was waiting for. I had left my partner in the waiting room with
my book. I sat there wondering if I was going to see a doctor or have a mammogram
or what. This was a very scary time and some care and information would have gone a
long way to reassure me. We were then given a preliminary diagnosis – this was done
very well by the doctor and I felt very cared for by her. However then we were sent off
to wait in
in an empty café for the results of the biopsy. We were both in shock and very
worried at this point and feel we should have been let into a nice
room and given a nice cup of tea! When we came back we knew
it was bad news and the doctor handled it well. However
However we
would have liked the breast care nurse to have been a) better
informed – we were given the wrong information on several
occasions about different issues b) more caring and supporting
(calls were often not returned) c) clearer about her role, about
what she could and couldn’t help with d) able to put in touch
with other women who had been through this”
this”
17

Forum
Recommendations
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PPI FORUM RECOMMENDATIONS
Forum members have based their recommendations on the expressed needs vocalised in the responses from patients who have used the services
in South Manchester and completed the patient experience survey. The Forum has matched the recommendations to 7 domains of activity as used
by the Healthcare Commission in their “Annual Health Check” of NHS Trusts throughout England. The “domains” of activity are part of core
standards that healthcare organisations that treat NHS patients should be achieving now.
The Healthcare Commission is a public body whose main purpose is to promote improvement in health and healthcare in England. The “Annual
Health Check” focuses on the quality and performance of NHS healthcare organisations. The overall aim of the assessment of peformance, and
the information gained through the process, is to promote improvements in healthcare. It will also help people to make better informed decisions
about their care, promote the sharing of information and give clearer expectations on standards of performance. Further information on the
Healthcare Commission can be found at http://www.healthcarecommission.org.uk
http://www.healthcarecommission.org.uk

Healthcare Commission
Core Standard

Joint PPI Forums Recommendations

C6 – Healthcare organisations
coco-operate with each other and social
care organisations to ensure that service
users’ individual needs are properly
managed
managed and met

• To strengthen
strengthen the monitoring of the patient experience in the
commissioning of breast care services

*Clinical governance is a framework through which
NHS organisations are accountable for continually
improving the quality of their services and
safeguarding high standards of care by creating an
environment in which excellence in clinical care will
flourish."

Forum members recommend that South Manchester Primary Care Trust (and other local PCT’s who
also commission this service) strengthens its clinical governance* on the commissioning of breast
care services and on the performance by the NHS Trust. Regularly monitoring the views and
experiences of patients, relatives and carers would ensure that the needs of people are being met
and that resources are being used effectively.
•

To improve the communication between primary (GP) and
secondary care services (hospitals and specialist hospitals like the Christie

Hospital)
Patients want to know that services are well co-ordinated and that there is good communication
between the GP and hospital services. A unified and consistent approach to the delivery of patient
care is so important to the treatment received by the patient and their experience of NHS services.
** “INVOLVE” is funded by the Department of Health.

A recent article from the “INVOLVE”** newsletter reported on a research study currently being
carried out to ask patients and carers what they think is important in cancer care. The study to date
has shown there is an important and unique role for primary care in offering continuity of care and
information that is patient-centred and holistic, throughout the cancer journey. This study finishes in

2006 but the groups are keen to look for funding for further research studies. Ideas include living
with fatigue and support for family carers. It is important that research too is based on the concerns
of current patients and carers and if you would like to get involved please contact Dr Marilyn Kendall
on 0131 650 9235 or by email on Marilyn.Kendall@ed.ac.uk.
C7e – challenge discrimination, promote
equality and respect human rights

*This is taken from “You can make a difference”
leaflet aimed at NHS staff in primary care and hospital
settings - NHS and Disability Rights Commission

C13a – staff treat service users, their
relatives and carers with dignity and
respect

• To improve
improve access for wheelchair users and carers
Forum members recommend that both South Manchester Primary Care Trust and South Manchester
University Hospitals NHS Trust address the access issues for wheelchair users, e.g., doors, signage,
level of controls on lifts and sensory impairments – e.g., blind and deaf.
From December 2006, the Disability Discrimination Act 2005 introduces a duty for public
bodies to positively promote disability equality. Guidance from the Department of Health and the
Disability
Disability Rights Commission states: “Waiting areas – there should be enough space for a
wheelchair user to be alongside a seated companion”.*
companion”.*

• To increase
increase active support (training and education) for both
staff and users in difficult situations
Forum members recommend that:
1) Staff discuss the issue of calling patients into appointments and take into account the views
in the report of patients
2) An area is set aside for patients, relatives and carers when bad news has been given and that
a separate entrance is made available
3) Staff along with patients look at the appropriateness of the gowns currently used
Forum members want to ensure that the positive feedback from this report is given to staff and to
thank them for their hard work in what sometimes can be difficult and upsetting situations.
It is so important that information and access to psychological, social and emotional support is given
so patients, relatives and carers can express and understand their concerns at such a distressing
time. Patient, carers and relatives must actively feel supported, while at the same time their privacy
and dignity are respected.

Breast Cancer Care has produced a booklet entitled “In it together” for
for partners of people with
breast cancer. The booklet is for anyone who is in a relationship with someone who has been
diagnosed with breast cancer. It aims to give a better understanding of the situation and offers tips
to help both partners look after themselves,
themselves, now and in the future. Further information can be found
on their website http://www.breastcancercare.org.uk or by calling free on 0808 800 6000.
6000.
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C14a – have suitable and accessible
information about, and clear access to,
procedures to register formal complaints
and feedback on the quality of services
*Empowerment refers to the increasing political,
social or economic strength of individuals or groups. It
often involves the empowered developing confidence
in their own capacities and having the right to make
one’s own choices and of having the ability to act on
them
C16 – Healthcare organisations make
information available to service users
and the public on their services, provide
service users with suitable and
accessible information on the care and
treatment they receive and, where
appropriate, inform service users on
what to expect during treatment and
care

• To increase
increase and enhance twotwo-way information about care
before and after diagnosis and treatment
Forum members recommend that there are posters and information made available to patients,
relatives and carers, especially on the Patient Advice and Liaison Service, Independent Complaints
Advocacy Service and South Manchester University Hospitals Trust Complaints procedure.
It is important that information is supplied in an appropriate format so people are made to feel
capable and empowered* in taking control of their health service and how it is delivered.

• To address
address the inequality in the provision of patient
information
Forum members recommend that both South Manchester Primary Care Trust and South Manchester
University Hospitals NHS Trust urgently address the inequality in the provision of information to all
patients in line with NICE Guidance on “Improving Supportive and Palliative Care for Adults with
Cancer” and “National Referral Guidelines for Suspected Cancer”.
It is important that the information meets the individual needs of the patients and public and again
is available in varying formats and languages, such as audio cassette and signed tape.
Patients want to be given practical information, as well about hospitals, such as transport and
parking. People are only able to take control of their experience through having information at an
appropriate time - this gives them knowledge and choice.
As this is a service used by patients throughout Greater Manchester, it is important that the needs of
such a diverse community are met. These include information for patients/users whose first
language is not English.
It is also important that information is also made available to carers and relatives.

*Further information can be obtained from Marie
Patchett, Primary Care National Manager on 0116 222
5100 or www.modern.nhs.uk/cancer/primarycare

In June 2004, the NHS National Cancer Action Team, Macmillan Cancer Relief and the NHS
Modernisation Agency produced “Cancer in Primary Care – A guide to good practice”. The
guide is aimed at a range of professional groups and has been developed as a tool to assist them
this.*
*
both in delivering high quality patient care and implementing the processes to support this.
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C17 – The views of service users, their carers
and others are sought and taken into
account in designing, planning and delivering
and improving
improving healthcare services

• To enable
enable and give patients, carers and relatives a voice in
service design, planning and delivery
Forum members recommend that patient experiences and views shared in this report are used to
inform the Hospital Trust in the design of the new building to improve the patient experience.
The environment must be responsive to the needs of the whole person and not just the medical
condition. Patients, carers and relatives must actively feel supported whilst having their privacy and
dignity respected.
One strong issue from the comments is the provision of refreshments in the waiting area, either
through a dispensing machine or a Café in the new Centre.
Comments received have also indicated how important the layout of the waiting area is and how this
can affect people’s emotions and experience of using health services.
The experiences and views must also be used to inform South Manchester Primary Care Trust in its
performance management of the purchase of this service.
Forum members recommend that this report is circulated to the Healthcare Commission and
Manchester City Council Overview and Scrutiny Health and Well-Being Committee.

* This is taken from the foreword of “Now I feel tall” –
What a patient-led NHS feels like, Department of
Health, December 2005

In November 2005, Sir Nigel Crisp, NHS Chief Executive stated, “To create a health service that is
truly patientpatient-led and genuinely responds to patients, their families and carers, NHS organisations
need to have a better understanding of what matters to patients. Patients often come into contact
with the NHS when they are at their most vulnerable. Research and feedback shows that patients,
emotions and their negative feelings are heightened at these times. We want patients to have good,
positive experiences and to feel valued and cared for throughout their time with us.”*
us.”*

C18 - Healthcare organisations enable
all members of the population to access
services equally and offer choice in
access to services and
and treatment
equitably

• To ensure that patients, carers and relatives have access to
adequate and accessible public transport
Forum members recommend that both South Manchester Primary Care Trust and South Manchester
University Hospitals NHS Trust work in an effective and productive partnership with Greater
Manchester Public Transport Executive in order to ensure that patients, carers and relatives have
access to reliable and sufficient public transport.
Transport issues are a cause of concern for patients, carers and relatives and as the Centre is to
have a wide remit of patients attending from throughout Greater Manchester and beyond, it is
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important that they are able use public transport and not be caused more distress before arriving at
the hospital.
Access must also include bus routes that operate and are available outside of 9.00am and 5.00pm
and be affordable to a large number of patients that have to travel across the city for treatment.
C20b – supportive of patient privacy and
confidentiality

• To ensure
ensure support is in place for privacy to aid recovery
Forum members recommend that that the Hospital Trust takes on board the views that patients
need a quiet area where they can be supported by carers/relatives.

Summary of Forum Recommendations
• To strengthen the monitoring of the patient experience in the
commissioning of breast care services
• To improve communication between primary care (GP) and secondary
care (Hospitals and Specialist Hospitals, like the Christie Hospital)
• To improve access for wheelchair users and carers
• To increase active support (training and education) for staff and users
in difficult situations
• To increase and enhance two-way information on care before and after diagnosis and
treatment
• To address the inequality in the provision of patient information
• To enable and give patients, carers and relatives a voice in service
design, planning and delivery
• To ensure that patients, carers and relatives have access to adequate
and accessible public transport
• To ensure support is in place for privacy to aid recovery
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Ethnicity

Religion

White British x 20
Mixed White and Black x 1
White x 7

Anglican x 1
No religious beliefs x 2
Methodist x 3
Christianity x 6
Judaism x 1
Unitarianism x 1
Roman Catholic x 2
Jehovah’s Witness x 1
Church of England x 3
Humanist x 1
Agnosticism x 1
Baptist x 1
Not completed x 5

Gender
Male x 1
Female x 24
Not completed x 3

Age
25-54 x 7
55-64 x 10
65-74 x 5
75-84 x 3
Not completed x 3

Disability
Are you registered disabled?
Yes x 1
No x 27
If yes, please give details
• Not registered disabled but have been issued
with blue badge. I have a back problem after
having breast reconstruction using the L D
Flap method
• My husband is disabled and is the driver
• I have a connective tissue disorder, which
causes a lot of pain and fatigue thus I have
to use a wheelchair when I leave the house.
This is why long waiting times are bad,
because it makes me ill

Other
Have many beliefs but don’t belong to any
one group

Recorded Postcodes given on survey
M14 - Ladybarn
M18 - Abbey Hey
WA4 – Warrington
SK14 - Hyde
SK23 - Buxworth
WA15 - Altrincham
SK8 - Cheadle

Monitoring
Information
This is the information collated from the
patients who had completed the
monitoring form as part of the survey.
It was disappointing that we did not receive a
larger amount of responses from Black and
Minority Ethnic (BME) women and men.
Although there are fewer cases of breast
cancer in BME groups than in the white British
population, the number of cases is on the
increase. Key findings from research recently
carried out by Ethnic Focus Research and ICM
Research Ltd on behalf of Breast Cancer Care
found that:
• 32% of BME women said they did not
know much about breast cancer
• Of these women, 56% said the main
reason for not checking their breasts
was because they did not know what
to look for
• 53% of BME women did not know that
their risk of breast cancer increases
with age
• 45 % of BMW women of screening age
(50 to 70 years) had never attended
the NHS breast cancer screening
programme
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Breast Care
Care
Facts and Figures

Useful Information
Websites

Health Issues Hotline

BREAST CARE FACTS AND FIGURES
Did you know that the NHS Breast Screening Programme provides free breast
screening every three years for all women in the UK aged 50 and over?
Did you know that in England, the budget for the Breast Screening programme,
including the actual cost of screening, is approximately £52 million? This translates
to approximately £30.00 per woman invited and the cost per woman screened
equates to £40.00.
Did you know that breast screening can show breast cancers at an early stage, when
they are too small for you or your doctor to see or feel?
Did you know that breast screening saves an estimated 1,400 lives each year in this
country?
Did you know that in each armpit there are about 20-30 lymph nodes (glands) that
drain fluid from the breast? These form part of the lymphatic system that helps the
body to fight infection.
Do you know the 5-point code for breast awareness?
1. Know what is normal for you
2. Know what changes to look and feel for
3. Look and feel
4. Report any changes to your GP without delay
5. Attend for routine breast screening if you are aged 50 or over
Did you know that 80% of breast cancers occur in women over the age of 50?
Did you know that you can find out where your local Breast Screening unit is by
calling NHS Direct on 0845 4647, by contacting your GP Practice or by visiting
www.breastcancercare.org.uk/connect?
Did you know that a picture leaflet has now been produced by
the Department of Health for women with a learning disability to
tell them about breast screening and where to get more
information?
Copies of the leaflets are free of charge and can be obtained by
contacting the Department of Health publication order line by
telephoning 08701 555 455, by faxing 01623 724 524 or by
emailing orders to doh@prolog.uk.com
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Did you know that there is a Macmillan Black and Minority Ethnic Outreach & Liaison
Worker based at the Manchester Royal Infirmary? Her name is Bahga Hamour and
can be reached on 0161 276 5682.
Further information can be found at the following website:
http://www.cmmc.nhs.uk/cancerinfo/
Did you know that the Manchester Lesbian Community
Project is working towards:
the setting up of a support group for lesbians with
breast cancer
 the setting up of a support group for lesbian carers
 putting together training packages on heterosexism and
homophobia to be delivered to health care practitioners
and cancer support service providers
 providing a resource list of breast cancer services, support services, books and
individual lesbians willing to offer one to one support?


If you would like to contact the Lesbian Community Project for
an information leaflet about breast cancer services as well as
details of the support groups, this can be done by telephoning
0161 273 7128, be email: mail@manchesterlcp.org.uk or by
writing to The Manchester Lesbian Community Project, 49-51
Sidney Street, Manchester, M60 1LP.
Did you know that there is a South Manchester Cancer
Patients & Carers Partnership? Further details can obtained
from Jane Down, Cancer Services Administrator, Wythenshawe
Hospital on 0161 291 4949.
Did you know that Macmillan Cancer Support has published a
report entitled “Worried Sick: the Emotional Impact of Cancer”?
It can be downloaded from the following website:
http://www.macmillan.org.uk
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USEFUL INFORMATION
WEBSITES
Information and Support
http://www.cancerbacup.org.uk - Cancer
Bacup is the leading national information and
support charity for people affected by cancer
http://www.breastcancercare.org.uk - Breast Cancer Care is the UK's leading
provider of information, practical assistance and emotional support for anyone
affected by breast cancer. Every year we give direct support to over 22,000
people with breast cancer or breast health concerns through our helpline, peer
support and other direct services.
http://www.cancerhelp.org.uk - CancerHelp UK is a free information service about
cancer and cancer care for people with cancer and their families.
http://www.lymphoedema.org - The Lymphoedema Support Network is a national
charity that provides information and support to people with Lymphoedema.
http://www.samaritans.org.uk - Callers can contact Samaritans by telephone, letter,
e-mail and minicom for both support and information. The commitment to making
these means of access available 24 hours a day will be maintained by all branches.
Callers in need of Samaritans' service are accepted without prejudice and
encouraged to talk or write about their feelings, acknowledge their emotions and
explore options.
http://www.macmillan.org.uk - Macmillan Cancer Relief is helping people who are
living with cancer through the provision of immediate practical and emotional
support. There are Macmillan Information Centres at the Manchester Royal Infirmary
(Main Outpatients), Hope Hospital, Salford and at the Trafford Macmillan Care
Centre, Moorside Road, Davyhulme.
http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk - The Citizens Advice service helps people resolve
their legal, money and other problems by providing free information and advice from
nearly 3,400 locations, and by influencing policymakers.
http://www.mariecurie.org.uk - Provides a community nursing service as well as
welfare grant schemes.
Prevention and WellWell-Being
http://www.5aday.nhs.uk -The 5 A DAY programme and website aims to change the
way people think, and highlight the healthier benefits of eating more fruit and
vegetables.
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http://www.nutrition.org.uk - Provides nutritional wellbeing by providing scientifically
based nutritional knowledge and advice.
http://www.trusthomeopathy.org - provides information and a directory of
homeopaths.
Research
http://www.ncri.org.uk - The National Cancer Research Institute (NCRI) is an exciting
new initiative that is challenging the way cancer research is carried out in the UK. For
the first time the major cancer research funding bodies from the government, charity
and private sectors have come together to form a partnership as the NCRI with the
purpose of accelerating and advancing cancer research for the benefit of patients
and the UK cancer research community.
http://www.ncrn.org.uk - The National Cancer Research Network (NCRN) provides the
NHS with the infrastructure to support cancer clinical trials in England. Our aim is to
improve the speed, quality and integration of research with the ultimate aim of
improving patient care. NCRN was established by the Department of Health in April
2001 and has already succeeded in doubling patient accrual into cancer clinical
trials.
http://www.cancerresearchuk.org - This site has a wealth of information about the
charity and about cancer.
Fundraising
http://www.genesisuk.org - The Genesis Appeal is a registered charity based in
Manchester. It was launched in 1996 to support vital work into breast cancer
prevention and early diagnosis.
Policy
http://www.nice.org.uk - Works on behalf of the National Health Service and the
people who use it. It makes recommendations on treatments and care using the best
available evidence.

Local NHS providers
South Manchester PCT - www.southmanchesterpct.nhs.uk
North Manchester PCT - www.northmanchesterpct.nhs.uk
Central Manchester PCT - www.centralmanchesterpct.nhs.uk
South Manchester University Hospitals NHS Trust - www.smuht.nwest.nhs.uk
Trafford General Hospital - http://demo.trafford.nhs.uk/index.asp
Stockport PCT and Stockport Foundation Trust - http://www.sas-tr.nwest.nhs.uk
Oldham PCT - www.oldham.nhs.uk
Salford PCT - www.salford-pct.nhs.uk
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Health Issues Hotline

0845 601 8047
(all calls are charged at local rate)

Manchester Patient and Public Involvement Forums would like
to hear your views about health and health services in your
area.
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The 8 Manchester Patient and Public Involvement Forums are independent
and aim to bring the views of local people to the heart of health service
decision-making, and help ensure that people have equal access to health
services.

BHA/PPI Team, FREEPOST NAT14073,
nd

2

Floor, Gaddum House, 6 Great Jackson Street,
Manchester, M15 4AX

Email: ppim@blackhealthagency.org.uk
You do not have to give us your details but if you would like us to contact you about an issue,
please leave your name, phone number, address or email address at the end of your message.
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